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011 opposite siues, which mny be observed, during the whole sununer, along the 
shores of Mn .. qgnchusett.s nnd 1\faine, nntl, further north, to the ~bores or Greenland. 

The Ctcnophorre differ essentially Ji·om. the Discophorm. Doth their ibrm autl 

orgnus of locomotion give them n. diftcrent appearance. The Discophort~, setting 

nsidc the various tnodificn.tion~ ari~ing frmn marked pcculial'itics or their outline, 

move like nu umbrelln, whicl1, by alternat~ly opening nml ~hutting, would make its 

way wtder wu,ter by means of such movcmc·nt~. It. i::. hy t.lte contraction or the 
body alone, or ru.ther by the a.gency of the motory cells which form that mn~, 

that motion i~ produced in the):;e animals. Not ~o in the Bl•t·oitl 1\Ietlu::-a', wbm·e, 
besides the action of t.hc motory cells, t.ltc wholl' holly, lllOl't' or lc~~ ~pherical or 

ovate, compnct or split at one l'lHl, i~ kept swimming hy the flapping or innumcr

nlJle smn.U paddles arranged in vt•rt.i('al n>w:.:, likt.• thl' rib~ or an omngt', upon the 
outer surlhce. These row~ nrc gc:'nt•mlly t•iglat. in numlwr, oxtemlin~ from one 
pole of their spheroid hotly to the oppo~itt', like tht' mL·rillian:-; or an art.ificial globe. 

But, owing to the iucqun.lit.ies in the motions ol' t twir Yt•rtieal llappt·r~, nml tht•ir 
rntlin.ted nrmugemcnt upon the more m· It•:.:::; splwricnt hotly, the~c animals have 

n somewhat rotatory 1notion, unlc~~ the patl<.lle~ mo\·e on all si<.les with pmf~ct 

stcadinc::'.~ and uuilormit.y . . 
There can be scarcely any thing more beautiful to bc:'holll than $Udt :t }i,·ing 

transparent sphere sailing through the water, l~our:::ing one way or nnot.hcr, now 

slowly revolving upon it~ciJ~ tlwn assuming a. ~t.raight couLo;.;(', or retrograding, 

nuvnncing, or moving ~iucwnys, in all tlir<'ct.ions wit.h equal preci~ion and rapidity; 
then stopping- to pause, and rl'mnining fot· n. time almost innnoval>lc, n. ~light. waving 
of some of its vibrating organs easily countcrhahmdng the di11ercnce of its ~pccific 

gravity and that of the water in which it live::;. So Pleurobrachin. may appear at 

times, and ~o docs it al:;o appear when moving in a. sta.t.c ol' cont.ractitm. llut 

gcnemlly, when active, it hangs out n. pair or 1no:o::t remarkable a.pp<'wlage:-:, the 

structure nml length and contractility of which arc equally ~urpri~ing, antl t'X('eed 

in wonderful adnptn.tion all I have ever known among animal ~tructm·(\:o:. 'rwo 
apparently simple, irregular, and unequal thremls hang out 1i·om oppo::-itc :-:itlt·s of the 
sphere. Prcsent.ly these nppcnllages may clongalt~, nllll equal in lengt.h the diamch.\l' 
of the sphere, or surpas~ it., and increase t.o two, three, fivl', ten, and t.wcniJ' time~ 
the diameter of the body, allll more nntl more; f'o much so that it woultl seem 

as if these threnus had the power of emlless extension nnd devclo1mwnt.. Dnt 

as they lengthen they appear more complicated : from one of thch· :::itlc~ ot.ht\1' 
delicate threads shoot out like 1Hngt·~, forming n row of beards like those of the 

most elegant ostrich feather, and ench of thel'C t.hrt•ml~ itl'clr elongates till it cqunls 

in length the diameter of the whole hotly, and heml~ in the 1nost graceful curve~ 
These two long streamers, :::tretching out in ~t.rnight or undula.ting lines, somct.hncs 
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